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ABST RACT
This~s a case study of Selangor River Basin, consisting of reviewi ng, studying and
comparing the adequacy of existing monitoring network which the following hypothesis
is tested in the work ; 'T he existing Control Standa rd (Effluent Limit) is not adequate
to cont ro l wate r pollution' . This thesis also performed the mass balance analysis to the
present system and compare to the proposed system in order to study the impact of
pollution from palm oil and rubber processing factories on Selangor River Basin .
From the analysis done , shows that the above mentione d factories are not the major
pollutant contributor to the study area . The results conclude that there is not enough
evidence to say that the existing control standard (effl uent limit) is not adequate to
control water pollution although some of certain aspect needs slight adjustment.
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WATE R QUALITY MONITORING IN SELANGOR RIV ER BASIN
1.0 INT RODUCTION
1.1 The Problem That We Face
Today, sewage and industrial effluents are found to be the major pollutant in Malaysian
rivers.
The collection and gathering of information on the sources of pollution is a continuing
exercise to update the database for water pollution sources. Detailed source
investigations were carried out through questionnaires sent out to the industries and
various related agencies.A total of 3,141 industries were identified as significant water
pollution sources in Malaysia in 1995. Of this total number of sources, food and beverage
industries led with 971 sources of 30.9% contribution followed by the chemical industries
with 424 sources (13.5 % contribution) and the textile industries with 327 sources (lOA
% contribution ). Chart 1 in the appendix A shows the distribution of significant water
pollution sources by state. Meanwhile, sewage and animal wastes are identified as the
largest contributor s of organic pollution load. ( DOE.1995 )
Initial efforts to tackle water pollution problems began through enforcement of legislation
enacted during the 1979. This has had a positive effect in reducing pollution from
industries in Malaysian waterways.
